July 28, 2022

Construction Alert No. 2

Massie Road Utility Extension
Sidewalk Closure – South side of Massie Road

Background
This project will extend utilities north of the train tracks to the JPJ Mechanical Plant

Project Schedule
December 2021 through December 2022.

Upcoming Construction Activity
Bore pit and utility demo/rerouting on south side of Massie Road sidewalk. Sidewalk will be closed for excavation.

Impacts
Sidewalk on the south side of Massie Road near the Massie Road/Emmet St intersection will be closed for two weeks. Sidewalk closure will start on Monday August 1st and will be restored to use by Monday August 15th. See map on second page for details. Sidewalk closed is highlighted in red. Crosswalk at intersection of Massie Rd/Emmet St will not be affected and allow for alternate pedestrian traffic heading up Massie to McCue and JPJ.

Contact
For any questions or concerns:

**Brian Williams**
*Project Manager*
*Capital Construction & Renovations*
E gbw5r@virginia.edu
M 434.962.3692

**Keith Payne**
*Senior Construction Administration Manager*
*Capital Construction & Renovations*
E skp3g@virginia.edu
M 434.531.0311
Massie Road – South side sidewalk closure